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I 
eric*11 Education Week 

irst Graders Visit A. Farm 

“Miss Annie” watches, while students sip refreshments in shade. 

Boys scramble over tractor but photograpt&r interests girl. 

P Cora Paul Bomar, Helping 
tcher) 
m- h hr Look, turkeys! Gee 
k. some of them look mad, 
they?” You car, imagine what 
impression a thousand turkeys uW make on this ftrs^ grader 
5 had never visited a farm 
ore. •„ 

weelts ago on a beautiful 
taber morning Miss Annie Cam- 
it*-”8! jradg teacher in the 
sooro Elementary School) took 
» of her gir,s and boys to 

J' E' Latta farm. G. A. 
P^tzcipal), Miss Cameron 

Mrs.-Latta (from the 
Mrs. James Webb (a 

i.; 
and ^ora Bomar (the 

te‘l*a<*er) loaded up their 
^mobiles with excited children 
J**nt to the farm, 

iSaW 311 sorts ot thin8s such 
... Z*’ ****> ducks, chickens, h0Tses’ dogs and cats, 

attractor, a dairy barn, a weather- 
vane, They heard all about dairy 
barns, milking time, turkey feed- 
ing time, and all the many other 
activities carried out on the farm. 
Perhaps that huge field of turkeys 
atSS^-tke red tractor caused the 

greatest excitement. Oh, that does- 
n't take *into„ account the 'treat 
Mrs. Latta had for everyone a 

bottle of chocolate milk and'home 
mart* chokies. ! 

You may wonder about such a 

trip. An experience like this visit 

to a farm can b^ an important 
part of the first year of school. 
This trip "was a part- of-* farm 

study planned by the children and 

their teacher. Many other activi- 
ties help make up the plan such 
is discussion periods where the 

children help make decisions, orig- 
inal stories used for reading ma- 

terial, plays and dramatizations 
about life on- the farm, a study of 

how com grows and of the -milk 
we drink, and finally building a 

play; farm. Other things result, 
too the grown-ups who partici- 
pate get a better understanding 
of children, and the children know' 

and enjoy life on a farm. 
All this we tell you so that you 

can better appreciate the work qf. 
your school. 

This is American Education 
Week, November 5 11. We hope 
yhu wfll take a little tung offte 
think about you school. Of course 

it isn’t perfect. We all know that. 

We don’t have enough of anything 
money, space, materials, and 

teachers But if you wijl get ac- 

quainted with your school, we 

believe. you will find some very 

■good practices going on. If we 

ALL will pull to-gether instead of 

pulling apart, we can have better 

schools, .even here in< Orange 

I County.* ■ 

Kchange Club 
Ladies 

%ht 
P^Chih’ The Hillsboro Ex- 

^.mSS quarterly Ladies 
i «.. ^*“8 was- held last night, 

School Lunchroom. 

:''Sites, the;- 
sijj Tv,0 i‘£ WJVes and invited 

N in ,u 7.n^r0€m ^ deco- 

**‘*nti toTK 
POlk barbecue 

!it« 
0 the assembeld Ex- 

^ m the rr-.ti 3 

Alter s^lloween mofit. 
e n; e 3 1, Halloween 'Bles anfl *’ uauuween 

Ky Z7; * Wer'C 
" S'mllS*;. Ex^ar.ge Club 

Ted 5 n:g lncl«ded Mr. and 
Smnh, Mr. and Mrs. 1 E- Pat-. 

-k-ey Mr ;and Mrs. 
•sith, j»- -r- and Mrs. R. J. 

•I' **> Mrsaw nMrs’ Bil1 Jero- 
^ Lihn .it Lole. Mr. and 

r. 

Albert y p 
— 

^■secnL ,°We11- torpet 
l Sirs, Ai'lass- LSNR, y 

1PoweU 
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CAN-DI DATE TO SPEAK 
Hillsboro — Thomas C. Carter. 

Mebane Republican candidate 
for the. State Senate from Ala- 

mance and Orange Counties will 

speak in Hillsboro Friday night 
a; 7:30 Tn~~«te Orange County 
Courthouse. 

Carter is opposed in ..the elec- 

tion. Tuesday by Ralph Scott 

of Burlington————,—•— 

45 From County 
Leave For Draft 
Physicals Toisy 

Hillsboro — Forty-flVe 
Orange County men left from 

Hillsboro this morning for 

pre-inducticn physicals in ilnle^ 

recording.to Mf?. it me.;'- C--pei«n ■ 

draft board c!erk_v»- 
~The~tocal—draft- hoarfl.-'l f* ; 

betved an induct:bn c"’l ;0r 

on Nov. 21, in addition to tr.e 

21 who left Hillsboro last Friaa.t 

for induction centers. The Noven> 
^ 

ber quota must be made up o 

men who have previously passed 
pre-induction physicals a™ ac- 

cording to Mrs. Copeland, * 

will not be 43 men classed a 

1-A to flU this quota- 

Revival Series 
At Mt Carmel 

Postponed Week 
C ; it bo f;Q -—Tbo evtval services 

■«a MM wt'ck 

the Mt. -C Church 

have ’been -postponed until next 
n I, G. Greer, who 

.A- s to .assist with the services, 

u:t lint be present. _ 

T'tc. se’1 ies -of services will begin 

eX- Sunday and will-continue all 
^ px‘ week. begin ini each evening 

^2- Rev Giiy Cain, pastor dT 

^G-ahain Meth ci.'h Church" for 

•y; -wW-s-ven' rears; has been 

i.'to'as^-t'th-e Rev.' W. R. 

Va'oc nt r, pastor of the-Mt Car- 

neTChurch, in-these services. For 

„ast tvvb years Rev-. Cain htJ| 
n .rhvlerator »f. the Mt. Zion 

Baptist Association. 

ffers Heart Attack 

Banks Cox. who suffered a heart 

ack in his car Tuesday night, 
confined to his bed but is 

ch improved. 

light Coart Docket 
Reveals Traffic, i 
Liquor Violations 

Hillsboro — Traffic cases tod 
liquor violations continue to cause 
the most trouble in Orange Coun-; 
ty. according to the records of; 
Recorders’ Court held here Mon- 
day by Judge L, J. Phipps, with 
Jerry B. Stone, prosecutor. ■ j 

In the unusually Ught. docket, 
there were a dozen cases involv- 
ing these two violations. 

The record: Ervin Thomas Smith, 
reckless driving, $25 and costs; 
William Henry Hughes, moved for 
a jury trail; Donnel Isley, nol pros 
on condition, that the prosecuting 
witness pay the costs of court; 
Herman Wagoner, public drunk- 
enness, 30 days suspended; Willie 
Wiley, callid and failed, capias 
sent to Person County; Brodie 
Bryant Sykes, driving while in- 
toxicated, $100 and costs, costs to 
include $250 to prosecuting wit- 
ness, appealed, bond set at $200. 

Marcus Featherstone, larceny, 
prayer for judgement .continued 
on condition that defendant pay 
costs and $25 to J. A. Jordan and 
comply with probation rules; Gur- 
ney Thompson, non support of 
illegitimate child, prayer f ok 
judgement continued; James Aron 
Spivey, reckless driving, $25 and 
costs; Boss Jones, assault with a 

deadly weapon and trespass, con- 
tinued for 2 years on condition 
that defendant not visit or molest 
Sabra Jones. 

Issac Simmons, assault with a 

deadly weapon, prayer for judge* 
ment continued for 2 years; Ira 
Anderson, assault with a deadly 
weapon on a female; prayer for 
judgement continued; F. C. Scott, 
public drunkenness, costs; Henry 
D. Bennett,x illegal possession of 
Whiskey, costs; Thomas R. Wolfe, 
Jr., speeding, $15 and costs; Cla- 
rence Ray Mabe, speeding, $10 
and costs; Leola Maddry, Allen, 
paSsing. on a hill, $10 and costs; 
Clyde C, Collins, epntinued .until 
Nov. 13; H. K. Vanhook, -disorderly 
conduct, prayer for judgettttet 
continued for 12 months. 

PTA Members Hear 

Reports On Uses 
Of School Bonds 

Carrboro — A large crowd of 
PTA members representing 8 of 
the 9 schools in the county gather- 
ed in the Carrboro School Mon- 
day night to hear discussion of 
school boi)d nfioney. held under the 
auspices of the Orange County 
PTA Council. 

With Dr. Gordon Blackwell pre- 
siding, a panel discussion on the 
bond money was held with Glenn 
Proffitt, county school superinten- 
dent, and Archie Davis, county 
school architect answering ques- 
tions. 

Besides the panel discussion, a 

slate of council projects were pre- 
sented which * include: continue 
work towards safety for school 
children, especially onbuses; en- 

richment of each local school cur- 

riculum; helping all children to 
be able to attend the N, C. sym- 
phony concert held in the spring. 

A social hour followed in the 
Carrboro lunchroom,' presided over 

by Mrs. Bruce Ray, president of 
the, Carrboro PTA. 

In last weeks’ report of the 
executive committee, it was stated 
that only certain members of the 
council were members of the com- 

mittee. In order to correct any 
mistaken ideas, the members of 
the executive committee are th% 
presidents of the local PTA chap- 
ters. 

Unity Prevails As Demos 
Rally for Election Tuesday 

Hillsboro — Orange County citi- 
aens go to the polls next Tuesday 
for the 1950 General Election to 
vote on a 

* 

slate of Democratic 
candidates for county and district 
offices, Senators and Congressman, 
Supreme and Superior Court judg- 
es, Republican opposition in six 
races, and five Constitutional 
arae&dmQPts. 

Registration books have been 

open on three previous Saturdays, 
during which only a few names 
were added to the approximately 
9,000 registered prior to last 
Spring’s primary. Saturday i * 
Challenge Day. 

Polls wil open at 6:30 a. m. Tues- 
day and close at 6:30. p. m. 

On the cmmtV and district ticket, 
the Democrats offer William H. 
Murdock for solicitor, Ralph H. 

j Scott for State Senator, J. E. 

j Laws for Register of Deeds, Edwin 
M. Lynch for Clerk of Court, S. T. 
Latta for Sheriff, A. H. Walker j 
for Coroner, J. W. Ufnstead Jr. | 

for Representative in the General 
Assembly, Collier Cobb Jr., H. Q. 
Laws and Sim Efland for Com- 
missioners. All for incumbents ex- 

cept Scott, Walker and Efland. 
Only opposition to this sldte is 
from Thomas C. Carter of Mebane, 
who opposes Scott for the Senate. 

Oh the State Ticket, Clyde .R. 
Hoey and Willis Smith for U. S. 
Senate me opposed by Republicans 
Halsey B. Leavitt and E. L. Gavin 
and Robert H. McNeill opposes 
Justice Sam J. Ervin Jr. for the 

Supreme and Superior Court jobs. 
Carl T. Durham, the Chapel 

Hill incumbent Congressman, is ( 
opposed for his sixth term by A. A. j 
McDonald of Durham, Republican. 
•The amendents are discussed in 

detail on page 2 of this edition. 
On a special ballot caused by 

the death of Supreme Justice A. F- 
Seawell. Jeff D. Johnson, Demo- 
crat, and Ralph Weaver, Republi- 
can, are opposing candidates for 
the vacant Supreme Court seat. 

Mr. jtfnd Mrs. Wade D. Key, above, are the new Secretary* 
Treasurer and Teller respectively of the Hillsbgeo Building and 
Loai\ Association. The Keys, natives and recent residents of Mt. 
Airy, took over operation oi the dissociation Monday and will re- 
side In the Fairvlew section upon the arrival of thslr furniture 
Temporarily they are residing at the O. P. Coles. They succeeded 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stone who were forced to return to Arizona 
after a successful tenure of service with the association .because 
of Mr. Stone’s health. During the Interim MrT. Viola Bagwell of 

manager 

Chapel Hfc — In an unique ex- 

periment in inter-club and inter- 
city relationships, Chapel Hili 
Kiwanians will sponsor tomorrow 
night's football engagement be- 
tween Roxboro and Chapel Hill 
and entertain members of the Rox- 
boro Klwanis Club as special 
guests few the occasion. 

An added attraction will be the 
presentation of members of Cha- 
pel Hill’s championship 1915 foot- 
ball team, all of whom except one 
reside in Orange County: 

The festivities get underway at 
6 o’clock with a barbecue and 
bri\i»wick stew supper for mem- 
bers of the clubs of the two towns 
and invited guests. 

At the game, places will be pro<- 
vided on opposite sides of the 
field for the members of the two 
civic clubs who will form friendly 
cheering sections for their respec- 
tive teams. y 

At balftjme; merfibers of the 
team which won for Chapel Hill 
the Eastern North Carolina Cham- 
pionship in 1915 and 1916 will be 
presented in appropriate ceremon- 

ies by Roy Armstrong, UNC dean 
of admissions. The team was de- 
feated for the State Champion- 
ship each year by Charlotte, but 
three members of th* team later 
in 1922 were members of the UNC 
team which was undefeated in all 
Dixie. Fred W. Morrison, promi- 
nent Washington attorney, was 
coach and principal. Members of 
the team to be present for the 
ceremonies will include: George 
Sparrow, Jack Merritt,, Bill Suitt, 
Gurney Crabtree, Jack Hogan, 
Henry Hogan, Winslow Williams, 
William Hogan, and Jake Simth, 
the latter of Durham. 

A record crowd is expected tor 
the contest and attendant, festivi- 
ties. : ] 

--- -. o- ■ 

FATHER DIES 
Chapel Hill — Walter Smith J 

Spearman, 85, father of Prof. Wal- i 
ter Spearman of the 'Universitp 
of North Carolina School of Jour- 
nalism; died Saturday night in a 

Raleigh hospital. 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday in South Carolina. 

Jeter To Speak Here Tuesday At Farm Program 
Hillsboro — Dr Frank H. Jeter, 

Editor of'N- G. State College Ex- 
tension Service and radio com- 

mentator, vi'ill be the principal 
speaker at a farm program at 
the Cent-=> HI"* School of Hills- 
boro next Tuesday at 2:30. 

A feature attraction oi this pro- 

members of- tire NEA of the Cen- 
tral High School. This show is, 
sponsored by the Sears Roebuck 
Foundation and prizesJand ribbons 
will, be awarded bv' S. G. Wilier, 
manager of the Sears Roebuck 

stpre in Durham, to the members; 
participating in this show. The 

following boys will enter pure- 
bred Spotted Poland China gilts 
in this show: James Hesteff Sly- 

| vester Brooks,s-Reogevelt Tori3n, 
Clarence Richard?, Robert Brad- 
shaw, Freeman Carver, Clyde 
Long and Chalmers Bumphus. 

Ao '.' r feature of the program 

Frank H. Jeter 

vdli be a swine judging contest 

by NEA members and the veterans 

gr,oup. Jack Klelly, Extension 
Swine Specialist from State Col- 
lege. will be on hand^ to judge 
the show. The showing of animals' 
will get under way 10 o'clock 
in the morning and will remain on 
exhibit throughout the -afternoon 
nrngrarm •••• .1, : 

Music for this' occasion will be 
fdrnished by the school glee club 
au'd community quartet. It is ex- 

pected that several hundrea i>a* 
trens and friends will be on hand 
to take part' In this event. 

—--o-—-— 
APPROVED 

An Ayrshire- cow, Pinehurit 
Ron&jd Tally owned by Everett,, 
W. Cheek, Chapel Hill, has been 
given th^high rating of Approved, 
according to the Ayrshire Breed- 
ers’ Association Executive Secre- 
cy C. t. Conklin of Brandon, 
Vt. 

Hillsboro — Democratic party 
unity overflowed the modern Sch- 
ley Grange Hall, showplace of the 
Grange in Northern Orange, Tues- 
day night as candidates and party 
orators sought to weld the party 
faithful into the traditional politi- 
cal force of old which “settles its 
diiierences in May and disposes of 
Republicans in November.” 

Auri, evident enthusiasm 
engendered by William B. Um- 
stcad’s fighting speech for Demo- 
cracy left little hope that Repub- 
licans will poll more than the 
token strength displayed in years 
past. 
~ Senator Frank P. Graham could- 
n’t make it to his county’s rally, 
but Nominee Willis Smith could, 
and the reception accorded 1dm 
as the second place feature of the 
program, after fervent appeals for 
part y hnimony by preceding 
speakers, offered little indication 
that Democrats in great numbers 
will scratch the name of the bit- 
terly opposed Democratic /Sena- 

m 

torial nominee from their 
on November 7. 

While Smith’s reception, 
thing, was less warm 
accorded such old 
“friends' instead 
Durham, seeking 
Congress, it was attribu 
being personnally unknown 
crowd, by and large, and a nat 
personal reserve. He was intro- 
duced by Hillsboro’s A. H.“Sandy” 
Graham as an “old friend,” a mas 
who had rendered valuable service 
to North Carolina in many capa- 
cities, and a man who would grow 
in the respect of Orange County 
citizens as his forthcoming Senate 
term progressed. 

Smith was seated on the plat- 
form which included the form«T 
Congressman and Senator, trim- > 

.dea?. CottgrfrfSeiy Carl Durham./' 
Seriate Nominee Rrflph Scot^ 

o f Burlington, Sandy Grahaurv 
Judge L. J. Phipps, Cbanty Ch®*^ # 

man .TEL O. Forrest, Repr^enteiive 
John Uinstead and Pre*i<$er.t ^ 

J 

who was master of ceremonies. 
Umstead’s remarks eommi 

Orange County for its goverr 
which he termed as the best 
North Carolina during his 24 years 
of experience in observing it, and 
commended the Democratic slate 
of officers for the support of the 

He cited the Democratic party’s 
record in National affairs and saw 

it as the best force to combat 
the encroachment of Communism 
in this country and the world. 
He described it as the party of 
“action” and called upon his list- 
eners to tell the children and the 
young people of the “old story and 
the new story of the Democratic 
party.” 

Congressman Durham ex press 
: ed especial appreciation to hi* 
Orange County neighbors for their 
continued support and J. W. Um- 
stead and Scott were recognized 
for brief messages, as was Chair- 
man Forrest and Phipps, who in- 
troduced Umstead. Other candi- 
dates on th« county and district 
ticket were recognized by the 
chairman and introduced to the 
crowd. All are without opposi- 
tion in the forthcoming election, 
*mt their names are op the ballot 
in accordance with law. 

Visitors included Joe Caruthere, 
Guilford’s representative in the 
General Assembly, and D. K. Muse, 
chairman of the party in Alamance 
County. 

Coleman Heads 
Red Cross Chaffer 
For Coming Year 

Hillsboro — H. G. Coleman, Jr., 
was elected chairnian of the 
Orange County Chapter of the 
American Red Cress Monday night 
at the annual meeting of the chap- 
ter. ._ 

Other officers elected were: Ma 
Pa nr Eflah j, 3r.. Bfland, vie* 
chairman; Mary Claytor, Hillsboro, 
secretary-treasurer. John Clayton, 
Hillsboro, 1 year term of director; 
Ira Ward, Hillsboro, 2 year term 
director; and Mrs. Robert Earl 
Hushes. Cedar Grove, 3 year term 
director. 
I :R. L. Jlrfohler,. retiring chairman, 
called <or reports for the year from 
al $trtgoing offh 
Brittain, field 
Orange Cot 
the work 
special atte 
an Hll Tit t,rvtr 


